Beaver News, 15(11) by unknown
Rubimac Johnson 49 vicepresi
dent of Psi Chi honorary fraternity
in psychology and Doris Ruhen
stein 49 are cochairrnen of this
evenL
The fashions are being loaned by
the Blum Store which is sending
out seven professional models to
pose on the runway Other gfr.ls
who will model the outfits are the
following Diana Piedra 51 Mary
Reaves 50 Mary Redmile 50 Nan
cy Rhodes 49 an Jane Anne Stone
5O These girls have also
modeled professionally
The themes for this fashion show
are Fashions For 49 Spring
Fashion and Latest Colorn All
types of outfits will be shown at
that time
.Psi Chi is putting on this event
to raise rr.oney in order t.o buy new
equipment for the psychology de
partinent
This is the first event which Psi
Chi had on the Beaver campus
Students Touring Europe
Summer To Meet For Discussion
Twenty-two Bdaver students who are going .Eu.rope this summer
and those Bc aver students who went to Europe last summer will meet
in Taylor Chapel on Friday evening March ii at cclock to discuss
European travel Parents of the girls are also
invited
Mr John Wallace professor of com.rnerce and economics and or
ganizer of the European travel group will show pictures which were
taken in Europe last year Mr John Hathawsy assistant professor of
fine arts Mrs Hathaway and Mrs Walls ..c will accompany the group
Infoniation c.on rning cities to
be visited wil.i be given Reading
lists which recommend literature
providing additional i.nform ation
about piac es to be visited will also
be issued
Beaver Night To Be
Mar At Town flail
Beaver College Glee Club under the direction of Dr Lawrence
Curry professor of music and faculty members Mrs Pauline Deng
icr and Mr William Bless both instructors in music will combine their
talents on Tuesday March for the second Town Hall concert to be
given by Braver College Tickets for the performance which begins at 815
oclock are $LOO
The program will open with group by the Glee Club which includes
The Heavens Are Telling Haydn
Let Us Praise God Olds with
igaro To Miss Judith Elder assistant profes
sur of speech conducting the choric
speech Joshua Fit de Battle obDe iven Jericho Negro spiritual arranged
by Cain and Let All Things Nowio1q Living Welsh melody arranged
by Bement
Mrs Dengler To Sing
The Marriage of Figaro by Mo Mrs Pauline Dengler soprano
zart will he presented by the Phil- has chosen as her vocal selections
.adŁlphia Conservatory of Music at Dieam Grieg Go Lovely
oclock in the evening in Murphy ose Curry and Floods of
Gym oil March 16 The presenta- Spring Rachmaninoff
tion is being sponsored by Forum The next nu.mber Trio in
of Arts and Sciences Minor Op No Beethoven
The complete opera will be given will he an instrumental trio with
in English with piano accompani Anita Ortlieb 52 violinist Diana
mont Rena Greenhouse 49 presi Piedra 50 cellist and Rena Green-
dent of Foum and the general house 49 pianist
chairman of the affair has an Music When Soft Voices Die
LT ... cu ..c jeci ..D QU .. ty pgln ......t he nex .t.. .grmp
ex Money To ro wSSF Aiabesaue Aeoline the Harp
This is to be the Forum project Ftude Op 25 No Chopin-
to raise money for th World Stu- Curry and Joy Prelude Op 28
dent Service Fund drive which is No Chopin-McKay will be sung
being conducted No set admission by the Glee Club as tribute to the
is being charged hut it is hop ed great tone-poet Frederic Chopin
th.at tho.se attending will give do- This year marks the centennial of
nat.ions his death The last number in this
Mozarts most popular opera group will be the second perform-
Figaro was written in six wee.ks ance of Dr Currys Paean
and then almost destroyed by the Glee Club To Sing Again
composer Mozart discovered that After an intermission the Glee
two of his rivals now unknown Club will return with Charlot
were plotting to prevont the pro- town an American Folk-Song ar
duction o.f Figaro .However it was ranged by Bryan and Comin
finally presented and made an in- Through the Rye
stantaneous and compl .. etc hit Mr William Bless violinist will
Pint Is Very Involved play Sonata in Major Alle
.. The very involved plot of the gretto hen m.oderato and Allegro
opsra is spun around the marriage Franck Jota Da Faila and Rus
llans of Figaro valet to Count sian Dance Tschaikowsky-Kout
Almaviva and Susanna the count- zen Evelyn Christman will be his
ess maid In the first act Figaro dis- accompanist
covers that Susanna is also sought The program will end with the
by the Count .Figaro expresses his Glee Club singing .America the
rage in the .aria Se vuol hailare Beautiful Vard-.Pirmney and the
Signor Contino .Alma Mater
Th.e travel group will be enter
tain.ed hy the Officers
Msss at Br ize Norton airdrome
Engia..mid on July 26 at dinner
dance. Last y..rs group was sm
ilarly entertain.ed
Sliss Giangi.uiio
Miss E.ve ye Giaisgiuiio instruct
0.1 in comtnerce who w.ill accom
pany the travel roup i.n the iapa
city Adrninist..ative Ad.visor at
tend.m.d m.eeti.ng the C.cu.r.mcii on
Studen.t Tr.avei held Friday Fob
mary 18 in .5ew York City
Til Council Oil ikudent Travel
is coope.rative orga..n izatiori C0111
iuismd of 60 iembers cue third of
which are colimy.es .a ad the rest
civic organization..s
Th.e purpose of the Cou.ncil on
Student Tm vol is to ti.ytor.mmiie




Lafayette And Beaver To
Meet For Bridge Dancing
Twenty members of the La.fay
ette College Bridge Club will visit
Beaver College pn Satmrday night
March 12 for an .evening of bridge
playing and dincing with Beaver
students The bridge gaInes will
start at 15 oclock in the Day
Stud nts Room and will last for
two uici half hours
.At
..
oclock the players wi ad
burn to the Tradition Dance The
Beaver students who have been
playi.ng bridge will act as hostesses
at t.h dao.ce for the visiting bridge
club
BeveHy Peterso.n i9 and .Rohert
K.odlick president of t.he Lafayette
Coilnge rid.ge Club are in charge
o.f the arr.angemnents foi that eve
.nin.g
This is the first time that the
At.hln.tic As ociation has sponsored
an intercolleg.ate Bridge Tourna
raent .If this tourn.amnermt is sue
c.ess.ful it .is hoped that bridge
games may he arranged with oth..er
r.Eige groups
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0at Brooks Is Next SGA
lent Victor Over
Friti





..a Brooks 5p will be Bea
next Student Government
tion president The results
important election were an
Thursday February 24
the pre.ferential ballot sys
the students nominated four
for the highest office in the
.- Natalie Brooks Marjorie
snberger Elaine Gravino anil
Klein.
Give Show
Psi Chi will sponsor Fashion
Show in Taylor Chapel on Wed-
nesday evening March from 730
to oclock The admission will be
30 cents and 15 door prizes are to
be given to the audience by cour
tesy of the Blum Store in Philadel
phia
Bergen Evans unlversity iro
fessor lecture suth.or arid
col
umnist will speak on The Art of
Satire in general assembly Tues
day aftetnoon arch at 135 in
Taylor Chapel
Mr Evans has been professor
of Eniiish at Northwestern Univer
sity for 15 years The nuthor of The
Natu.rai Hh.tory of Nonse.n ..n a..nd
The Psyc.hiatry of .R.obert Burtor
be has contributed to m.a.ny .pubii
catons including th Atia.ntic
Monthly Harperb Scrihners
The New Republic a.nd others
His cotuirmn Th.e Skeptics ç.or.o.er
.BERGEN EVANS STORY
Cootinued on Page Col
.1 period of expectation
suspense lasted from Tuesday
Thursday One candidate
eiirninated each da with the
that Natal
..
ie Brooks will be
as next years
Lt at the last meeting of
rganlzation This years cam
.i speeches were given in Tay
Chapnli en Monday February 21
speech in beha.if of Natalie was
..i by .Rena Greenhouse 49
ml .he.r sophomore year Natalie
elmted sophomore representa
Em to Nmninating Council This
hA p.2E5IDFJgT STORY






second annual Sb Patricks
clance sponsored by Tradition
he held Saturday evening
mrc.h 12 in Jenkintown gym
lrl5 attending the dance will be
oclock permission.
Toan Anderton 50 arid Ruth Rein
50 are ch.airmen of the dance
have mnounced t.iat there
be hi.i rid date invitation
--
atrn .the da.sce These boys
come ..f rot Peninsviva.nia .Mili...
Colle.mg Rider College L.aiay
Coilege the University of
Pennsylvania
Music for the dance will he sup
plied by the hand from Pennsyl
vania Military College
Janet Galloway 51 is planning
with her committee on decorations
to create at the dance an atmos
phere typical of the M.arch .17 hell
day
Cokes and cookies will be served
in Green Parlors as planned by
Jeanne Seymour 52 and l.er re
freshment conimnittee
Adniission to the dance wi.i.i he
$1.00
Lht Girls Who Arim G.ri.ng
The 22 Beav.e.r stude nts going to
Europe this summer amre Ernestine
.Barton 51 Kathryn Bermas 49
Jeanne Bertolet 50 Ellen Bern
stein Judith .Bickstejn .SO B.ar
hara Bronson 50 .Betty Bunjevac
50 Virginia Fuh.oer Rena
Greenhouse 49 Betty H.alpine 50
Jane .Kennedy 50 Sonia Konowitch
5.1 Doris Kre.nte.i 51 Phyllis Leb
owitz 50 Zeida Aben son 5.1 Cor
ionic Sch en.goid 50
50 Ruth Usiander 50 Betty Wenc
ze.i 5i Carol Worden 51 iris Yea
gem 51 amsd Mariiymm Zorn 5.1 Thete
are also 24 other persons in the
group froni other institutions
ma on Beverly Peterson 49
Thc juiiior clas opped top 1ion
at innual Interc1as Play
Contest or Wcdnesday ight Feb
uni 23 wi thLir presentation of
thc William Butlr Yeats play The
Land Of Hearts Desire The fresh
an c1ss play Happy Journey
by Th ntor Wilder walked off
wFi norb mxtion In Lhc act
ing de1 nnt Margaret Houck
Leisy wc irst prize for hcr work
In the senxor clan play Where
The Cross Is Made by Eugen
ONcill Janc Anne Stone of the
Junlox class won honorable rrention
for her work in the Yeats p1 iy
Nar cy Brow ecived monti for
her work supporting role of the
freslim in play
opening the progi am the
Interclau Play Contest wai the
seniors presentation of the fugene
ONellI pIaI The ru
Made Despite the fact that the
play itself is not quite art lecira
it Is neverthcless good choice
for oneact play when presented
with asonable amount of polish
The latter quality howevei was
decidedly in absentia in the seniors
Pr esentation
Thc play deals with the illusions
of an aged sea captam ind of the
attempt ot his son to commit bin
to an institution for the msane Be
fore carrying through his plans
however the ori Nat beLUn ub
jected to the same illusions for
which hc condemn his itlcr
In the part of Nat Marga
Houck Leisy rendered ptrfornn
ance that was neither technically
correct nor casonr bly polished It
was however abounding in the
qualiti that are innate in the prr
son at all timcs it Ironic or the
stoge and understanding and synn
pathetic of hci part In tho presen
tation there was almost uncanny
depth and hoard of feclrnh
congruous with the slipshod pio
duction
The suporting members of the
cast Carol Kunz as the sea ciptain
Nancy Rhodes as Sue th daughh
and Margaret Bristol as lr Higgins
were only adequate
The set of the senior play was
the one phase of the production
that had about it finished quality
It was realistic and well done
The play rue Happy Journey
by Thornton Wilder was the resh
man choice and very hood one
it was Deamg with me cai trip
of an average Airier ican fan ly from
Newark to Camden New Jersey the
play is one done completely with
out props thus necessitatinJ good
deal of pantomime This was han
tiled idrnrrably by evryone in the
play and the result was rmusing
md thoroughly enjoyable Despite
the melodramatic endm which
srved as somethiiiy of damper to
the previously stablished mood on
the whole the freshman si ceeeded
in presentinq nicely handled piece
of work
The moth er and ather ployed
Jean Kendall id Muriel Dowmng
resp etively ci sufficient in theii
roles and slightly more th this in
their handling of the into mine
In the supporting role of the son
Nancy Brown captured nice ht
of comedy and her presentation
was reallstk contribution to an
otherwise rather imaginary whole
Phyllis Be ichner as the ag
We heard the other iy that an
opinion poll taken at the University
of Michigan revealed that when it
cranes to proposals most men don
mind bemg refused if their egos
STAFF are lift intact But that just makes
MacEvily Enid MacIde wor der about the maqic formula
...son Jane Anne Stone.. Veneehanos Marn apable of preserving maie ceo
....
From the same poll we Ic med that
Rubimae Johnson riot only
students but house nothers
Janet Bullock too as their peeves It isnt the
Jane Morita of the cirs outside the dorms
ManaQer Ebe Roim Judith Soper
Sarah Turner Barbara Kein at night that bothers then it toe
Penny sonntag Ellen Berntetn Jane Stringer long silence afterwards
Mary Ann Daniel Betty Aronson Berry Revit
he sacrifice dinner eld on
.r Dr Belle Matheon
crrnpus last week accomplished its
MEMBER 1949
purpose very well Besides adding
Associated Collegiate Press grtat deal to the drive
by
il really started us thinking After
dinner of bread and soup thora
manager Peggy Kinsman as the
younaer laughter and Joan Sil.
berinsn as the married daughter all
lent their bit to the play
ni third presentation of the eve
ning and the one that made this
reviewer sit up and take notice
wa the juniors choice of the Wrll
iani Butler Yeats play The Land
of Hearts Desire With one of the
loveliest one-act plays in the Eng.
lish language the juniors hit off
big mouthful but the result was one
that proved their capabilities
Dealing with the conflict of
young Irish girl Maire Bruin be-
tween the realistic ties of home
fan ily and church and the fanciful
yearnings of her heart for the Un-
realistic world of beauty and make-
believe the play presents in
completely poetic manner the vie-
tory of the unreal and the resulting
death of the colleen
In the part of Maire Jane Anne
Stone was well cast Her slightly
idealized interpretation was moving
and the give and take of dialogue
of which she was the center was
well handled and polished
A1 ril Welsh in the part of Fa
Lher Hart the priest who attempted
to save the girl from the unreal
forcis was completely satisfactory
Her part was handled with real-
isni lacking in any uncalled-for
seiiimentality arid she captured
more than adequately the rever
enci the masculinity and the sin
cerity which the part demanded
Her makeup deserves particular
commendation
Natalie Brooks as Maurteeri Bru
the father Elaine Gravino as
Bi idget the mother and Lorraine
Dcsmaison as Shawn the husband
were well east
Anne Mandales as the fairy child
come to lure away Maire delicately
rendered diffic part
Top honors to the juniors for their
setting too It was complete in its
reilism arid as sc4wrhly elegant as
was tl eli entire production
The sophomore play as the final
number of tire evenings program
was decided let-down The play
Balcony Scene by Donald Flser
is such to inspire nothing either
horn the actresses or from the
audience and this fact should have
been discovered by the sophomores
well before its presentation It deals
with the attendance of dead man
at his own funeral and it attains
neither humor nor sadness hut
merely tedium
Jane Ernstthal in the part of the
dead man was as adequate as pos
sible under the above mentioned
conditions She was lackmg how-
ever in those qualities needed to
portray masculinity but her inter-
pretatlon was sufficient
Patti Hiker in the part of the vis
rble spirit and Joan Davis as the
dead gangster were the only ii-
luminating aspects of the otherwise
gloomy production
The set of the sophomore play
was interesting in its reproduction
of the church balcony with real-
istic stained glass window in the
ckground Despite rather ob
vious effort at success however and
spite the well rehearsed aspect
of the production the play was such
that it lent itself neither to po
tentially good cast nor to the corn-
mendatory efforts of the director
of us who were hungry had snack
in our rooms or went to the Chat
to satisfy our appetites But very
few of us did so without wondering
what it like to have only soup
every night if that much and tn
not be able to buy something
Someone told us not long ago
that the giraffe which has no vocal
cords talks with his tail He is
laster than horse can go longer
without water than camel and
can see backward without turning
his head Our curiosity was aroused
when we also heard that Shmoo
has some things giraffe hasnt got
It seems that the answer to the
whole thing can be found in The






























prices in this country remain
tJn
are unstable and steadily drop
Europe looks to us with wonder lhc
iall Plan was effected with the mine
purpose of feeding Europe and with




As long as prices in this country remained
Honors Go To Juniors
In Annual Play Contest
Erviewed by Kathiyn Beimas
high the business men were content but as
the prices in this country go down the ten-
dency will naturally be to smother Europe
with goods to supplement the loss
11 the balance of trade is not maintained
Europes recovery will be prolonged and
coniniunists screaming the evils of capita1
ism will move in Starving idle people are
not partici1ar about who Leeds thein
On the other hand the govermnent of the
United States is pledged to reduce prices
for the masses are demanding it Unfortun
ately the solution is not as clear as
the
dilemma Of course the obvious answer
would be to find the medium price level
which would satisfy all needs but that mid
die point rests upon such fine thread that
it is likely to be overlooked It is upon that
fine thread which the future peace and pros-
perity of the world depends The United





The constitution of the Student Govern-
ment Association has clause in Article
which states that all officers of classes
clubs and organizations shall required to
show an adequate knowledge of parliamen
tary law Since this is not always the case
we would 111cc to suggest that Beaver estah
lish some sort of student leadership train-
-g program along the lines suggested in
..a Student Government Workshop of the
ationa1 Students Association
Of course the plan suggesEed by the
would have to be modified to suit the
needs of individual campuses The plan
which we feel could be applied here to the
best interests of Beaver students and the
organizations in which they participate is
that of having intensive conferences between
incoming and outgoing officers and discussion
groups throughout the school year in which
the problems principles and philosophy of
student government could be discussed and
in which parllamentaty procedure could be
taught by outside expert
Such plan would be open to all students
and could prove invaluable to them not only
in their activities in school but also in or-
ganizations in which they might become
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Odds And Ends On This And That
by Marilyn Zorn
BUSINESS STAFF
Beaver provided quite bit of
entertainment for those who want
ed to stay around home this week
end Although we were determined
to start those term papers we de
ided that we really needed some
relaxation after such busy aca
femic week so we went to Tradi-
tions Informal Party on Friday
ight Congratulations to Lynn
Yanelle who was chairman of what
we thought was very successful
fTair .. ...
On Saturday WO finished sftdics
again and went to Towers for an
nformal Tea Dance sponsored by
he YWCA Our guests were frmn
he International House in PhiIa
Ie1phia Most of us were surprised
find ou how little we knew
thout current events in the news
world today
Beaver girls made general exo
lus to Penriington last Saturday to
ttend Polly Cadwalladers wedding
ur best congratulations to Mr and
IIrs Smith Among those Beaver
ir1s who were handy with the rice
vere Doris Pratt Jean Hiker Joan
obinson Snooky Koehne Jane A1
umder Bev Peterson who was
mid of honor and caught the
nides bouquet also Jean Brock
cane Vera Goldberg Dink Rein
olz Joan Anderton Mary Lou Un
erdown Alice Whiteway Carol
unz and Bill just seeing how
done Joy Freas Mary Jane
atch Kathy Razbornik Betty
unjevac and Bea Clauer Beaver
as certainly well to
resent bestest wishen
.5 .H
Congratulations too for Dotty
rosz its wedding bells for her
day Friday and Ann Helder is
ngaged Dr Kistler was right
-nine out of ten of our girls get
IRSs
..
On Sunday group of girls went
own with the Red Cross to enter-
dri disabled veterans at Valley
rge It does us good to take time
ut to make someone else happy
nts keep this in mind particularly
Uring this Lenten season
Girls who attended the Military
nil at Lehigh last weekend were
ucldles Pond Norma Errig Bobby
nies Carol Erwin Emily Heizer
ouise Reddy Marti Sealey Anne
rarr Stretch Raulerson and Jean
owerJeanat Lehigh with La
yettedate
....
rhe Steilars JohiH and our own
un Brown were in New York for
dance routine last week Marilyn
ines was quite excited Friday as
left for home ind Harold
to prints the woik of Mr John
Hathaway assistant professor of
IC arts were shown at recent art
hihitions in Philadelphia One
hograph was shown at the Print
The other bicb print por
it of Stephen Sph.ance was ex
i.ited at the Cortemporary Art
ociation
Paul DEntreihnt Mr Nor
in Price and Mi John Wiight
rce architects fiom Philadelphia
tre to Beaver Coilcge recently to
1k with the art students and crit
sone of their h.orh
The men judged scale models of
rsery schools mad the stu
iits of architectuntl design un
Miss Jean Franiksen ass.istant
s50r of fin ª.rj .These models
rc on display in .th art studio
DEntremont ls member of
firm Bernanger Flague and
bfltrerflOflL Besides .wo king as an
in Boston and Maryland
lrv dso worked in thi Philadel
area in the offices of Ballinger
Camp my IJiuted Lngmeers thc
iard of Education and the Valcii
Ii lowcr Shop in Jcnkintown
.r Price has workild on the Cas
Theatr in Philadelphia and
idcnces around the ity He is
Starr Ellison set out for happy
weekend at Colgate and Ad
ams headed for Lehigh or was it
Annapolis or was it one place Frb
day and the other Saturday night
Oh my this is confusing
Marby Hickss new acquaintance
ought to prove quite interesting
he is an Egyptian physicist Bar-
bara Bricks date certainly must
have been amazed Barb the saying
he sat in the wrong pew does not
mean take him to different
church Talking about inatitutions
Pearl Keller wishes shed de
velop some thing though not too
serious that would require her to
reside at Abington hospitalseems
theres certain intense
Our favorite watchman Whitey
says that hes allergic to girlsim
possible says Bobbie Goodwin and
she has proof positive Elsie Bow
mar surrounded by the NSA Com
mittee is familiar sight in the
Chat but what about those stars
in her eyes There must be
someone on that committee
Bobbie Kleins Bob came down last
weekend and which vehicle of
transportation did we use this time
Congratulations are in order
again This time for Joan Morris
who received letter of acceptance
from the Forestberg Summer Stock
Company Much luck for your sec
end season Joan
Princeton is holding its annual
Junior Prom this weekend and Em-
Id Mackle Ann Schroter Louise
Bucher and Dolli Dilatush are
among those who will make it
weekend long to be remembered
Carol Mac lanes leaves Friday
for the University of Maryland
with Stuart while Sylvia Armon
and Marilyn Nichoson stop off at
Annapolis
Say Dotty Wirth just what was
the special occasion which made
Bob callall the way from Grove
City That was Ginny Free
man we saw sitting in the Chat last
weekend wasnt it Homesick for
weekend at Beaver maybe
Darling you are growing older
was the underlying message sent
with beautiful yellow daffodils
from some one at Lehigh to Nan
Carringtonthere were similar bou
quets in other rooms tooYes we
see all hear all no matter what
you do on weekends the phone
calls you receive the flowers
Beware of the doorknob
dope
Almost creed to forfeit to Beaver
because of arriving 45 minutes late
for swimming meet held at the
Abington on March
Bryn Mawr College nevertheless
.managed to emerge on the winning
side .f 32.24 score Sorely handi
capped by the loss of two members
of its varsity squad Dink Reinhoiz
50 and Phyl Saxton 52 as well as
two regulars on the Vs Bert
Mills 50 and Happy Stinson 52 the
Red and Gray came through only
to w.in the initial event the 40 yard
freestyle by forfeit on the part o.f
the Main Liners
Rae Guerber 51 once again cap
tured t.he first place crown in the
diving division of th.e contest as
she executed difficult dives with
her characteristic grace and skilL
Greta Funk 52 also gave an ad-
mirabie performance but failed to
place in the competition with Bryn
Mawr tak.ing second and third
Final score for the team was
3649 in favor of Bryn Mawr The
diving event was forfeited to the
Main Liners since Beaver had no




Beavers swimming varsity will
be aniong the teams to compete in
this years intemcoilegiate swim-
ming meet Girls from colleges in
this area will meet at the Univem
sity of Pennsylvania on Saturday
March 12 at .2 pm to compete for
top honors
These meets are run the same as
the regular meets except that there
is one girl from each school com
peting in each event The honors in
swim.ming are not won by the .in-
dividua .1 giris but ly the .schooi as
whole The diving honors how
ever are tak individually by the
competitors
The girls who will swim for Bea-
ver are Jeanne Bertolet 50 Liliane
.Boks 5f Lorraine Guerber 51
Nancy Nhgel 51 Bevgrly Pete.rson
49 Virginia Pia tz 52 Ruth Rein
holz 50 Phyllis Saxton 52 and
E.ileen Wilke SL iss Mary Jane
Everett instructor in health and
physical education is the coach of
.Beavehs swimming teani
SGA PRESIDENT STORY
Continue.d from Page .1 Col
year she is representative to the
Student Council for the juni.or class
and is also parliamentarian for the
council
The aeper An English major Natalie is now
News Editor of the Beaver News
and has contribu.te literary materfl
ml to the Beaver Reviem She
was elected to P.1 Delta Epsilon
th.e honorary ournalism fraternity
She was seen recently in the junior
play in Interciass Play Contest
consulting architect for Reliande
Homes Inc
As member of Bishop and
Wright associate architects Mr
Wright has been instrumental in
designing the faculty house at
Swarthmore College houses in Bryn
Gwelled Pennsylvania and Lin
tons Restaurant in Philadelphia
The art students recently heard
and were criticized by Mr Morris
Berd painter and instructor at
the Philadelphia Museum School
of Industrial Art
Miss Elizabeth Snyder assistant
professor of music was one of three
judges at the recent State Auditions
in Piano for Student Musicians and
Young Artists sponsored by the Na
tional Federation of Music Ciubn
The auditions were held at the
First Presbyterian Church in Phil
adelphia Mn Horace Aiwyne pro
lessor of music at Bryn Mawr Col
lege and Mr Robert Ellmore Phil
adeiphia pianist and organist were
the other two judges
Mrs Tman Matz instructor in
French attended meetl.ng of the
French Cultural Society at the In
ternational House at the University
o.f .Pennsylvania recently to hear
Mine. Mistrail speak
Folly Cadwaliader 49 Doris
Pratt 49 and Elizabeth Flanagan
50 under the guidance of Mr John
.W_ Hathaway assistant professo.r of
fine arts en.tered the valentine win
dow display contest sponsored by
Strawbi-idge and Clothier of Jenk
intown
Third prize urn of $20 was
.awarded to Folly Cadwailader for
her display which was used at the
store .Honorahle mention was given
to Doris Pratt and Elizabeth Flan
agan Each girl re.ceived $10 for
her efforts
The sketches of all who entered
the contest were displayed in the









Radio Workshop presented ra
dio adaptation of The Princess
Comes of Age written by Elsie
Bowmar 49 on station WIBG Tues
day afternoon
The original cast that portrayed
the roles in Theatre Playshops
Christmas production took their
same parts in the radio broadcast
They include Princess Pippa Jane
Annc Stone 50 Carol
Kunz 49 Lady i1inea Nancy
Rhodes 49 Lady Sacchrinea Ann
Eggert 50 Fellnette Constance Bo
lus 50 Sachrinette Barbara Staff
ord 51 King Grunius April Welsh
50 Tydia Joanne Spicker 51 Man
essa Anne Mandales 50 jester Do
lores Halteman 50 herald Emily
Coxson 52 pages Zelda Libenson
51 and Doris Kalfaian 52 Elsie
Bowrnar was student announcer and




Beaver bowed to superb Drexel
team 3948 in swinuning meet at
the Weightnian Pool University of
Pennsylvania on Wednesday after
noon February 23
Rae Guerber 50 lived up to her
fame as superb diver and per
formed several excellent dives to
put Beaver in first place for diving
Her exhibitions of the varied dives
cheered the many Beaver supporters
rooting for their team
Guerber Acts As ptain
Rae was also the acting captain
since Jeanne Bertolet 50 could
not swim in the meet because of
sprained artkle Other casualties on
the Red and Grey swimming team
were Dink Reinholtz 50 who had
bad back and Bert Mills 50 who
hurt her foot on the take off in
the free style relay
The meet opened with Drexel
placing first and second in the 50
yard free style Rae Guerber who
is not only diver but good
swimmer came in as close third
Drexels Barbara Mack captured
first and second place in the 50
yard breast stroke LII Boks 50
took third place to represent Bea
ver
Beaver Places In Back Strokj
The fiftyyard back stroke was
taken by Ellen Haines of the Green
and White team Beavers Nancy
Nagel 51 easily came in second
place and Joan Phillips 52 took over
the third place position
Drexels Ellen Haines sister of
Penns champion diver Beth Haines
was second in the diving event
Rae Guerbers excellent dives and
somersaults won the diving event
for the Red and Gray
Although the Beaver varsity put
up good fight the odds and
better team were against them
While Captain Bertolet Dink and
Bert Mills came out of the water
with injuries Drexel came out of
the water with 3848 victory
Happy Stinson 52 did terrific
job on the team by coming
in first on the 25 yard free style
event Happy was also outstanding
in the free style relay team and the
medley team Despite the excel
lent performance of Beavers
team they lost to the V.s of
Drexel by two points
Friday March 1949
Beaver Busy With Many Dances
As Academics Take Back Seat
BEAVER NEWS
Team Dips Penns Red And Blue
32 24 To Downs Red And Gray
Victors
Page
Led by Libby Williams who scored 24 points the Red and Blue baa
ketball varsity of the University of Pennsylvania handed Beaver College3424 defeat when the Red and Gray opposed the Philadelphia girls at
Weightman Hall February 26
Outclassed from the starting whistle Beaver gained its emily lead
at the end of the first quarter when
substitutes Patricia Steenson 49
and Barbara Goodwin 49 brought
the total to 118 giving the Red




Libby Williams Penns ace was
the star of the day sinking shots
from almost any point on the floor
Her specialty however was one
hand hook shot placed from the
right side of the court Iii four
quarters she missed only four tree
ttirows and three field goals and
Beavers zone defense was no ob
stacle for her
The first half was pretty much
iiip and tuck for the two teams
with Barbara Goodwin seemingly
holding the leans together with her
eleven points but by the half Penn
succeeded in pulling ahead with
substantial 1813 advantage
In the fourth quarter the Red and
Blue continued to pull ahead and
were soon out of reach of the Bea
ver girls who tried in vain to be














Art Allianceexhibition by Bernard Kohn
Mefllees Galleriesexhibition of marine oils by Alphonse Shelton
Through March 14






Letter To Three WivesFox comedy Got excellent reviews
DRAMA
HarveyWalnut Opened Monday February 28 for two weeks Joe
Brown has replaced Frank Fay in this wonderful powerful play Brrr
Detective StoryLocust Opens Thursday March 10 for nine days Meg
Mundy and Ralph Be amy star
MedeaForrest us Monday March 14 for one week Judith Ander
son in Robinson Jeffers iptation don tmiss
Inside USAShube Opens Monday March 14 for two weeks Its
first run here was insipid but New York seemed to like it so it may have
improved




Cameras Film Photo Finishing
Movie Cameras and Projectors
744 YORKWAY PLACE
Jenkintowa Pa Ogontz 4814
THE WYNCOTE SHOP
Gifts Hosiery Yarns Costume
Jewelry Greeting cards










We a11 For and Deliver
BEA\ER NEWS Irday March 19
Mr Harold Myers member of
the Presbyterian Board of Educa
tion will speak on Christian vo
cations at the annual Association
dinner of the on Fri
day March 11 Th dinner will be
given in Beaver Hall dining room
at cloclt
In addition to members of the
at Beaver representa
tivcs have been invited from the
University of Pennsylvania Ursin
us Cheyney West Chester and
Swaimore
All girls who axe members of
the and who wish to
attend the special dinner are asked
to sign up on list posted on the
bulletin board opposite the
room They will all be cordially
invited to attend th dinner and
hear Mr Mysrs speak
B.CJV.C To Hold
Lenten Service
The Beaver College Womens
Club will hold community Lenten
Service in Taylor Chapel on Wed
nesday March at 230 oclock
Dr Rayiuoii Kistler will introduc
the speaker of the afternoon Dr
Milton Nichols
Dr Nichols was formerly min
ister of the Arch Street Methodist
Church in Philadelphia and for
many years has been on the Ad
visory Board at Beaver College
Dr Lawrence Curry profes
sor of music will play organ selec
tions at the beginning of the pro-
gram Norma Errig 51 will sing
Lenten solo
Immediately following the serv
ice tea will be served in Green
Parlors
Bc VE United 1\ end Fe ralists
hcld Round i1 1iscusson in
Beav rloi Ofl hursd ye
ning Feliu iy irley Peters
50 cned ti dc vith short
speech explaining th necd for
woild goveini icnt siso stiessed
three rI ors of to IC win fare
the lack of ad iuate defense
against any 101111
xuderi sax
fare inability ci United Na
tions to ntrol actior of any one
country and the failur of see
tional unions to pros rye peaco
National vereignty Discussed
The Round Iahlc also lid its dis
cussion into the ha sods of no
tional soyerci liLy by discussing
how much would base lo be given
up by each country in osder to have
an effective wold OVeiTuiflelIt Th
willingness of Franc Italy and
China to giv up rt of thur
SOVIeIgIIL II
An announcemcrt as made of
Modcl Rcvicw Contorcnee to rc
vise the ljriitcd tions Chai ter
to he hcl Il rford College
Havifor Prim dl on Marc
18 19 arid 20 lIe er Collcgc wil
send del he iii
the semin rs Co iltcc nreetias
and plenary sc siore Ph are
discuss the theo eti ii aCid pr aetical
problems ii volve ii will at empt
to di alt deqiiatt rn idr writs
World Fede aIIstS State Belief
ire Uuit Wu edejul
liey thai ice is not ncrcly the
absence ot but prey ice
of jus ICC of iw of order It
is only tI wer or eat an
thc iristitu row rnnient that
won aCe ii be ct id
inai triiipcl ii world
fedu il inc it Un vers il and
In up iou Fr to prevent armed
conflict lx tw lions and in
these itters In jurisdiction over
the individual iii n1 within it
antI it
long dicriss of reli ious di
Cr iniriati highlichtcd the
ieetin Ii Id last Wed icsd err
nm aylor pci
Flsi wan ci president
Iwl Id di ussion by stating the
iii dI policy of tiic iclruir istration in
rep irds rcligous quot is
and
inting out the shorL ommgs of
people in illowing ti at poll
Reads Pu amble
Thc pria nI le to ti onstituti
of the Nati ial bloc ts Associa
lion was ad and its thrones of re
ligious lolerance were unanimously
accepted in the form of csolution
to 1111 ned out by 11 students
and to be reconimrnded to College
Govcrnmc nL
It is ai prover by the student
body that as the aiinc al
gift $50 of the $1000 needc to
furnish late room uld he do-
nahd by the Smoking will
permitted in this ioom
Get Telephones
It was ar nounc cd by Elsie Bow-
ir that tcl phones will placed
in IF smoki ig area the Beaver
nokcr ard in tl ry students
BERGEN EVANS STORY
Continu from Page
dppeirs eguarly iO rhe American
Mt cury
Rods cent Degeres
Mr Evans was rii in Frwiklin
Ohio arid Ii id hs arly education
in England sir iere his father was in




ceivcd thc digree of bachelor of
an hi in 1924 and liars rrd University
when he rcceived tine degrees of
mastei of ants and doctor of phil
osop ly From 1928 to 1931 he was
Rhodes Scholar of Oxford where
he was awarded the degree of
bad elor of literature
Mr Evans has made extensive
lecture tours throughout the United
States Hi lcetures ire scnious in
conterrt hut ii ht in tonie
Mr Peterson forn cr asst nit
Secretary of War stated that tin
and the other powers lv ye
been forced to adopt this oflcnsive
peace plan Since
the war he ox-
plained the countries of the
have bren trying to solve their
problems through the United Na-
tions but Russia with her veto
power has successfully prohibited
majority of the plans Russias in-
tractibility makes the other nat ions
seek different agreements Mr Pet-
cr5 sand in the words of Ernest
Bevin We must proceed on
rcgional basis work with whom we
can work and agree and understand
those wc cain
The pact as now planned will Ic
defensive rnilntan agreement be
tween the England lrannc
Canada and the Bcnelux countries
Peterson stated If one of the mc
ber nations were attacked the
others would take military or my
other necessary action There is
provision in the psct whrch snys
that the iembers ohligtnonn arC
subject to their own constitutions
addn
Piano And Cello RecitalQuotas
Discussed Tonight In Taylor At 8L
By S.G.A piano and ccl recital II Tyltr Chapel ghtl830 oclock by Diar and Grac Sol or chers
Grace will play group lb nu in cvalMof
Sonata Recthovcn Variat on 1scFaikowsk Vrniatior and group
short piecen
Diana pran st will play dncrio ic Poloniruise in
Peterson Talks
About New Pact
Myers Talks Peters Leads
At Dinner LLW.F Discussion
To Students
rn both opin
Gi rce you ig 51 member
tin 1i Orchestra whb
is en the Academy
Mu




dc ii ic together
ili .mi.c
Participation of the Unite States
In the North Atlantic Security Pact
was advocated by Mr Howard Pc-
terson vice-president of the For-
eign Policy Association in an os
sembly spei ch given in Tayl
Chapel on Tuesday March
pact is to be
collective ecumit




Reports were given by Natm lie
Brooks 50 arid Phyll Mayer 50
onc emnnir the latest mc
iio meetings
Plans for an mt cxhibmt amid
conipe itive maim of In work en
me to held ir ng tine
Cultum lm wer rescale by Jane
Frnst th -ii 51
Tb avr lle Alum inse As
tociation presented tI tudent body




Jun lmis raider fI
clnai mm shi of 1ian Pidra
haviin ii ct al it






York Road at Greenwoed Ave



























Flowers at Their Best







Spend fes hsppiest hours in an
atniu phone ie and Illa
mb at our old ho nestead high
in th sumnawept Poco nos Ih
friendl ness of home the eonn
fort of an Inn whcre hspihlity
is in bit Scrumptious abmind
ant moala breakfast until 1100
Chewy lnomlike rooms with
bath or cosy seeludcd co ta
boa ed with bathj American
Plo lI year New York or
P1 iladelph 100 mit Ak for
our three Honeynnc in Plains
TIlL FARII ON THF hILL
Box 7312 Snsiftnsater Pa
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning







State Taz Ask/or it eli/ncr uay
trade-marks mean the Iat
ornED UND AUTHORITY COCA.COLA coa
The Philadelphia Coca-Cola Bottling
II 1949
